Angela Diane Harrison
January 5, 1981 - January 23, 2021

Angela Angel Diane Floyd Harrison, 40, of Laurel, MS passed away January 23, 2021.
She was born January 5, 1981 in Jones County to Olen and Alica Ann Wolgamott Floyd.
She attended Northeast Jones High School and married Thomas Harrison in 2004. She
was a stay-at-home mother.
She is survived by her husband Thomas Harrison, children Alley Harrison and Brooklyn
Harrison, step-daughter Destinee Harrison Eaton, father Olen Floyd, sisters Milisia Pitts
(Chris) and Cindy Donald, brother Darren Chisholm (Marlene), and a host of nieces and
nephews.
She was preceded in death by her mother Alice Ann Floyd, grandparents Sam and Hellen
Ray Lott and Willard and Irene Floyd.
Services will be officiated by Bro. Eddie Bryant.
Graveside services will be held Wednesday, January 27, 2021 at Tuckers Crossing Baptist
Church Cemetery. Visitation will be at 9:30 a.m. and the funeral will be at 10 a.m.
Pallbearers will be her cousins Bill Eiland, Brian Floyd, Micheal Everett, and Josh Everett,
and nephews Josh Yates and Justin Yates, and Ryan Pitts.
In lieu of flowers donations can be made to the family for funeral expenses.
To sign the online guest book, visit www.memorychapellaurel.com.
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Comments

“

Iam so sorry for your loss I loved angel like a daughter

Pamela everett - January 31 at 12:52 AM

“

My dear sweet Angel! I’m so sorry I wasn’t there for you during some of your hardest
times but I hope you alway knew that nothing ever changed. U were and always will
be my best friend for life. There is so much you know about me lol that no on does
and same here with you! And I promise to keep it that way!
Ive talked to you more
the last few days than I have in so many years . And lol I know ur in heaven looking
down and sayin “Sheena you do know I’m not there right...I can hear u saying it. I
feel like I gained a guardian angel when u passed so just know that ur in my heart.
And YOU better save me a seat cause I know one day I will be there to meet you!
Rest easy my sweet girl and finally get that peace you so so deserved! I love you!!

Sheena Sharp - January 26 at 11:29 AM

“

Praying for Family !

Great Aunt - January 25 at 10:05 PM

“

You are going be true miss ! Taken to soon , you was so young ! Praying for your
girls , husband , Dad ect. So sorry for , your loss ! She was good Mom , Wife ect.

Great Aunt to her girls - January 25 at 10:02 PM

“

Fly high my sweet friend love you with all my heart

Victoria kirby - January 25 at 11:22 AM

“

Kim Odom sent a virtual gift in memory of Angela Diane Harrison

Kim Odom - January 25 at 08:19 AM

“

Kim Odom lit a candle in memory of Angela Diane Harrison

Kim Odom - January 25 at 08:18 AM

“

I have held on to these pictures for years. Through all of the times I have moved
through all the pressures of life I have held these pictures close. You are my best
friend. We have had so many smiles, tears, good times, and. Bad times. As I have
held on to these photos all these years I will continue to hold you in my heart. I will
never forget you or the times we had, you were like a sister to me you are gone but
never forgotten. I love you sweet Angel fly high my friend.

Kim Odom - January 25 at 08:17 AM

